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Abstract 

 Plants, being principal source of various medicine performs essential role in the health of 

the plant and human. Ziziphus mauritiana  exhibited significant biological activities and have 

traditional uses for instance Immunostimulant effects, Cardiovascular action, Anti-inflammatory, 

Antiulcer action, Sweetness repressive, Anti-allergic action, Anti-diarrheal action, hypoglycemic 

effect, Anti-obese activity, laxative,  blood cleansing characteristics, soothing effect, hypnotic, stop 

vomiting and nausea, in pregnancy for relief of abdominal pain, antidote or a cure towards aconite-

poisoning, well Worn vogueish poultices, wounds therapeutic, astrinvent, diaphoretic,  typhoid fever 

in children, diarrhea disease, dysentery. The phytochemistry of Ziziphus mauritiana revealed the 

presence of secondary metabolites for instance cardiac glycosides, tannins, polyphenols, alkaloids, 

pectin, terpenoids, flavonoids, saponin, triterpenoic acids, phenols, coumarins,  quinones, tarmacs, 

phytosterols and glycosides. Regarding economic importance the basic raw constituents desired on 

behalf of pharma harvests, cosmetic industries, flavoring agents plus perfumery products. 

  

Keywords: Ziziphus mauritiana, Biological activities, Phytochemistry 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

In arrange to decide the in vitro flavonoids and complimentary rummaging capacity 

and resveratrol properties of takes off of Z. mauritiana. along with Z. spina-christi. 
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Contrasted through Ascorbic Corrosive. The display thinks about live embraced 

utilizing in vitro flavonoids strategies such as hydroxyl group, lipid peroxidation, DPPH 

radical and superoxide radical levelness strategies. Ethanol along with Hexane 

extricates of Z. mauritiana L. as well as Z. spina-christi L. takes off were put through 

the strategies recorded over. The approach about of rutin action uncovered that, 

Hexane extricate has higher EC50 values than the ethanol extricates of Z. mauritiana 

L. including Z. spina-christi L. The elevated free radical rummaging capacity of the 

plants shown by the lesser EC50 esteem So, the ethanol distangle incorporates a higher 

flavonoid motion than hexane release. These happen about were contrast with the 

excellence ascorbic corrosive ordering.  

 The flavonoids such as cardiac glycosides, saponins, tannins and polyphenols, 

were illustrious, among others. It is assumed that these vigorous residents acting 

distinctly or in supportive energy may be reliable for the observed antioxidant deed of 

these plant types (Abalaka, Mann, & Adeyemo, 2011). Ziziphus Process. is the primary 

critical genres of family Rhamnaceae, this family is largely spread everywhere in 

biosphere and exploited designed for periods in site pharmaceutical agenda. Greatest 

theme of this predict was to scouting the biochemical databank, the flavonoids as well 

as antimicrobic movements of untreated methanolic colliery of Ziziphus mauritiana 

cuff. dissipates out in contradiction of Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212, Klebsiella 

pneumoniae ATCC 700603, Streptococcus pneumoniae ATCC 49619, Bacillus cereus 

ATCC 10876, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, Escherichia coli ATCC 10536, 

Proteus mirabilis ATCC 14153 Pseudomonas aerugenosa ATCC 27853, also a 

pathogenic creature; Candida albicans.  

 Originates about phytochemical screening have seem like, the plant excerpt 

topographies a distinguishable volume of biotransformations components; flavonoids, 

tannins, phenols, coumarins, cardiac glycosides, quinones, tarmacs, saponins, 

phytosterols as well as terpenoids. originates about of flavonoids endeavor of leaves 

mine have looked particularly, IC50 (semi utmost discretion flock) repute of leaves 

colliery was 0.875 mg/mL, suggested particularly, rescue of plant encompasses a 

prominent quantity of acceptable radical’s accomplishment measure. Extricate of plant 

has too performed acute level of antibacterial measure in contradiction of B. cereus 

ATCC 10876 (area of hindrance expanse across: 12 mm, MIC: 625 µg/mL, MBC: 1250 

µg/mL), S. aureus ATCC 25923 (region based on hindrance extent: 12 mm, MIC; 625 

µg/mL, MBC: 1250 µg/mL), S. pneumoniae ATCC 49619 (sector about curb range: 10 

mm, MIC; 156.25 µg/mL, MBC: 312.5 µg/mL) plus antimycotic execution at the side of 

Candida albicans (part of curb extensiveness: 10 mm, MIC: 125 µg/mL). Hence, major 

methanol citation of ziziphus Mauritian cuff. proceeds off may remain exploited 

designed for the medicinal of changed humanoid infections. A spacious quantity of 

floras is consumed via fables treaties voguish India used for handling of lesions, injuries 

and burns.  

 Precisely, the disintegrates of Ziziphus mauritiana Lam. (Family: 

Rhamnaceae) stayed skilled on injuries used for recovering. The datum of the exhibition 

inquiry was to evaluation in vivo wound improving tolerability of systematized topical 

narrative of ethanoic extract achievement 5% w/w and liquefied extract control 5% w/w 

and 0.2% w/w of nitrofurazone supervision on drawing out wound suggestion Wistar 

light sensitive somebody rats. impression which approved by action, in rapports of 

wound tightening competency, wound terminating, condense in surface zone of injuries, 
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tissue recapture at the injury section in healed Wistar whitish sensitive one rats give 

the impression that improvement of epithelial tissue growths angiogenesis, 

augmentation of sturdy connective tissue allocated to management by Ziziphus 

mauritiana.  

 Commanding venomous superiority contemplates exposed the non-venomous 

atmosphere of Z mauritiana. Ethanolic excerpt accomplishment (5% w/w) of Ziziphus 

mauritiana presented 99% wound concreteness on day 16th. These initiates about were 

furthermore analogous to individuals of an ordinary serene, nitrofurazone. Fascinating 

definition through ethanolic extract 5% w/w innovative wound insistence plus 

condensed the injury finishing period, therefore rise in pliable superiority also wound 

density seems the injury sewing latent of Ziziphus mauritiana. In this procedure, the 

demonstration considers provisions the logical foundation aimed at the conventional 

usage of plant Ziziphus mauritiana privileged the administration of injuries.  Although 

a Ziziphus mauritiana has been observed on behalf of its anticancer, antioxidant, 

antidiabetic as well as nutraceutical actions (Koley et al. 2011), some species, like Z. 

mauritiana occur almost in every region. It is a pattern of a tremendously scarcity-

resistant species in addition is a main constituent of the expected flora of the India and 

Pakistan deserts. In Ziziphus diversities have an extensive ritual of collection and 

farming in both China plus India, which stemmed in enhanced known as well as more 

extensively researched variabilities than those in additional areas (Cherry, 1985). 

 Plants are natural pool of antimicrobial representatives of therapeutic values. 

These representatives are assumed to be virtually free from lateral properties usually 

related with artificial antimicrobials. So several of the existing day medications are 

identified to have been secluded from expected causes plus their segregations were 

centered on the material about the expenditures of the mediators in folklore 

medication.  

 

PHYTOCHEMISTRY  

 

Numerous complexes such as lipids, triterpenoic acids, alkaloids, pectin A, and 

glycosides are existing in Z. mauritiana. Compound Pectin A have 2, 3, 6-tri-o-acetyl D 

lactose components, pectin partakes Several therapeutic possessions for example 

lowering plasma cholesterol binding bile acid, plus anti diarrhoeal (Dahiru et al., 2006).   

 saponins secluded against seeds of Z. mauritiana comprise of jujubosides A1, B1, A, B, 

C as well as acetyljujuboside B. Protojujubosides A, B as well as B1 plus ziziphin exist 

correspondingly secluded commencing dried out leaves. Jujubosides pledge to partake 

sedative plus anxiolytic haemolytic, as well as sweetness constraining possessions. 

Jujuboside A, is recognized as a uncompetitive inhibitor regarding a calmodulin, 

whichever is a calcium-obligatory protein, ubiquitous which can fix plus standardize an 

assembly based on various  protein purposes, in that way heartrending various diverse 

cellular determinations for example, muscle contraction, short-term inflammation, 

metabolism as well as long-term memory, plus immune response (Yoshikawa K et al, 

1991; Matsuda H et al, 1999; Kurihara Y et al, 1988; Sharma SC, et al ,1982; Oda K, 

Matsuda H et al, 2000; Shou C, Feng Z et al, 2002; Zhou Y, Li Y, Wang Z et al, 1994) 

Ziziphus mauritiana has triterpenoic acids for example colubrinic acid, 3-O-cis-p-

coumaroylalphitolic acid, 3-O-cis-p- oumaroylmaslinic  acid,  betulonic acid, 

oleanonic acid, 3-O-trans-pcoumaroylmaslinic acid, oleanolic acid, 3-O-trans-p-
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coumaroylalphitolic acid, alphitolic acerbic, zizyberenalic acid plus betulinic acid. 

oleanolic acid in addition to Betulinic acid possess validated discerning cytotoxicity in 

contrast to a numeral about exact cancer groups, moreover betulinic acerbic. or acid 

possess anti-inflammatory action in addition to antibacterial assets. (Lee S, Min B et al, 

2003) (Kundu AD et al, 1989). 

 

PLANT PROFILE 

 

 leaves of ziziphus mauritiana are alternate, complete, by means of three distended 

veins of rosenthal, then 2 - 7 cm means 0.79 -  2.8 in long; numerous species remain 

ephemeral, some more illustrious flowers of ziziphus Mauritian are small, unobtrusive 

yellow-green. fruit of this plant is comestible drupe, red, or black, yellow-brown, globose 

or rhombus, 1 to 5 cm (0.39 - 2.0 in) elongated, frequently extremely sweetened as well 

as syrupy, momentous about a period in stability plus flavor. altitude of Zizphus 

mauritiana tree varies concerning the place. It is 6-9 m high in many countries whereas 

in additional countries it is 9-12 m high. The trees of ziziphus mauritiana are additional 

branched than others. Their fruit size is also diverse concerning the agriculture plus 

environmental circumstances (Ji X, Peng Q, Yuan Y, et al, 2017). 

 
Figure Error! No text of specified style in document..1 whole plant of ziziphus mauritianass 

 

SPREADING PLUS EXISTENCE 

 

Ziziphus Refine is the most significant genera of the Rhamnaceae family, which is 

broadly scattered in the entire biosphere and used in medication systems for centuries. 

Z. mauritiana is one of the common specie in 40 species of ziziphus which are recorded 

till present day. 

 The best recognized species of this plant is Z. zizyphus (Jujube). Further 

species comprise Z. lotus from the Mediterranean, Z. spina-christi in southwestern Asia, 

as well as Ber (Z. mauritiana) is found in western Africa in the direction of India and in 

the Caatinga region of Brazil Z. joazeiro cultivates. Many species harsh occur on every 

mainland for example Z. mauritiana Lam. plus Z. spinachristi (L.). the fruits of Z. 

mauritiana plus Z. spina-christi are very nutritious.  

 The focal locality of ziziphus mauritiana includes Meditarranean, America in 

addition to Asia areas (tropical and subtropical). As the plant of ziziphus mauritiana is 

instinctive to china so china is accountable for 90% manufacture of this plant in the 
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world. Ziziphus mauritiana variations includes: Illaichi, Gola, Umran, Banarasi 

Karaka, Seb, Bawal-Sel-1, Thar Sevika,  Sanaur-2 Ponda Tikadi, Katha, Thar 

Bhubhraj, etc.   

 

TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE: 

 

Taxonomical classification  

Kingdom! Plantae 

Division! Magnoliophyta 

Class! Magnoliopsida 

Order! Rosales 

Family! Rhamnaceae 

Genus! Ziziphus 

Species! Mauritiana 

 

Taxonomic Description  

Ziziphus mauritiana belongs to family Ramnaceae and recognized as jujube tree 

(Morton, 1987; Michel, 2002). Mauritiana is the specie of genus Ziziphus. Ziziphus is a 

member of Rhamnaceae family which named afterwards the genus Ramus. Fruits of 

Rhamnaceae family are dry or remain drupes plus narrowly associated to surplus 

family recognized as vitaceae, the species of this family embraces major economic 

importance having are barriers as a fruit. Ziziphus name is associated headed for a 

Greeks word plus Arabic ziziphon used for the jujube or mauritiana. Around two main 

tamed jujubes, Ziziphus mauritiana. ber plus Ziziphus jujube. cultivation of these dual 

species are spread concluded a huge regions of the world. These species have an 

extensive variety of morphological difference commencing shrubs to a medium or small 

sized trees in which some are erect, spreading or else semi-erect. The Height of ziziphus 

mauritiana differ from 3-4m to 10-16m some rare trees have 20m long. 

 Ziziphus Mauritiana plant is in various instances predictable as whuya in 

Kilba (Nigeria) and magarya in Hause.  

 There are nearly 86 species of genus ziziphus (Azam-Ali et al., 2006) of small 

trees or prickly shrubs that are dispersed in subtropical areas to hot-temperate sections 

of the world. In india all over the place 20 species regarding ziziphus are existing 

(Awasthi & More, 2009) plus ziziphus 14 species existing in China (Zhao & Liu, 2009). 

Amid them, the two species of ziziphus family are Ziziphus mauritiana that is also 

identified by means of Indian jujube or else ber is an extra tropical as well as immortal 

species in subUnit Perdurans plus Ziziphus jujuba which is known by means of Chinese 

jujube then Chinese date is an additional cold-tough as well as ephemeral species 

trendy Sector Ziziphus, be situated versatile trees cultured broadly a small cultural 

yields on behalf of fruits (Azam-Ali et al., 2006; Pareek & Yahia, 2013).  

 Ziziphus mauritiana has around other relatively to 170 cultivars in region of 

India country. (Azam-Ali et al., 2006) as well as china has above 750 Ziziphus. jujuba 

cultivars. (Zhao & Liu, 2009), that is differ broadly in tree habit, shape regarding leaf, 

form of fruit, color, flavour, size, possession eminence plus fruiting period. Z. 

mauritiana is different from z. jujuba be ause of the thick silky underneath of its leaves 

(Morton, 1987). If the commercial as well as wild species are hybridized then in 

resulting an intermediate form are formed (Hocking, 1993). In the country of Australia 
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dual natural Ziziphus species remain existing Z. quadrilocularis F. Muell. plus Z. 

oenoplia (L.) Mill. (Grice, 2002), mutually in Division Perdurans. Z oenoplia is as well 

inherent towards Sri Lanka as well as tropical Asia in addition to India (Grice, 2002). 

 

Local Name 

Z. mauritiana a member of Rhamnaceae family The Plant of ziziphus mauritiana is 

known by several names.The local name of Ziziphus mauritiana is Qunar. Its common 

name Ber. In Sans it is known as Ajapriya, badara, madhuraphala karkandhu, kuvala, 

in Hindi it is called Baer, ber in Bengali it is Kool, ber, boroi in Marathi language it is 

known by Bar, bera in Gujarati it is known by Bor, bordi in Telgu z.mauritiana known 

by Reegu, karakandharu gangareegu in Tamil.z.mauritiana called by Elandai, yellande 

elladu in Kanda language this plant known by Yalachi, elanji,in Malalum.known by 

Eentha in Oriya z.mauritiana is recognized by Barkoli, bodori , bodokoi, in Rajasthan 

this plant is familiar by Bor, bordi. In Sanskrit it is called by Rajabadari name in 

Punjabi language z. mauritiana is familiar as Beri. In Assamese it is recognized bt 

Bogori. In Malayam it termed as Badaram. In Kannada language this plant called by 

Bogari. In Tamil z. mauritiana known by Vadari name. In Telugu it is familiar as Renu. 

In Urdu it is recognized by Ber. While in sindi z. mauritiana is known Jangri. 

 

 
Figure Error! No text of specified style in document..2 leaves of ziziphus mauritiana 

 

TRADITIONAL USE 

 

Round about 60 percent population of the world use Traditional medicines. Not only a 

ruler areas used z. mauritiana for primary fitness repair but developing countries also 

use it. Modern medicines are mostly used in developed Countries although traditional 

drugs are consequent from minerals, organic matter, and medicinal plants that are why 

herbal treatments remain only organized commencing therapeutic florae. Usage about 

florae by means of an inventor of medication has been inherited from years and it is a 

significant constituent of healthiness treatment arrangement in Pakistan plus india. 

The arrangements of medication in Pakistan, greatest general practitioner formulate 

plus dispense their peculiar methods; hence this necessitates a proper credential as well 

as research. Government, academic and public interest is rising exponentially in 

traditional drugs by reason of improved prevalence of adversative medication responses 

as well as commercial burden as regards the present scheme about medication. 
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 In Khandesh area seven contributors about the family as regards Rhamnaceae 

happened specifically North Maharashtra Section. Rhamnaceae family has specie 

Jujuba which is being inherent to Chinese medication since 4000 years. Furthermore, it 

is a portion of Iranian traditional medication as it owns laxative plus blood cleansing 

characteristics (Najafi, S., Sanadgol, et al, 2010).   The fruits are testified to have a 

soothing effect as well as are suggested as a hypnotic. Z. mauritiana is used to stop 

vomiting and nausea. It also prescribed in pregnancy for relief of abdominal pain. Z. 

mauritiana is furthermore Specified by way of antidote or a cure towards aconite-

poisoning, plus well Worn vogueish poultices as well as in other preparations of wounds 

therapeutic.  As an astrinvent with catechu the leaves of z. Mauritiana are eaten. They 

are considered as diaphoretic plus approved for typhoid fever in children. Broth as 

regards the bark of ziziphus mauritiana remains prescribed on behalf of management 

as concerns diarrhea disease plus dysentery. (Peto Azam-Ali Set al, 2006) (Anonymous. 

1989) (Awasthi OP, 2009) (Pareek OP 2001) (Bhandari MM 1978) (Bhattacharjee SK 

2004). 

 

ECONOMICAL USE 

   

Aromatic plus medicinal florae are Considered as economically significant plants for the 

reason that these stays the main cause as regards basic raw constituents desired on 

behalf of pharma harvests, cosmetic industries, flavoring agents plus perfumery 

products, therefore they contribute obsessed by GDP of the country through earning of 

overseas currency (Aiyelaagbe,2001 and Augusti, K.T, 1996). There are several 

variations are reported various scientists have reported variation among ber cultivars. 

in Pakistan the Botanical description of local gene group has not taken seriously up as 

well as records of these local cultivars are commonly missing, whereas, its better 

product varieties are identified by its care-free creation demands for low wages masses. 

Thus the manipulation of such assortments may enhanced the commercial yielding of 

ber (z. mauritiana) in Pakistan with lesser inputs, better produce in addition to 

improved nutrition 

 

REVIEW LITERATURE  

 

Ziziphus mauritiana as well as Z. jujuba remain species as regards genus Ziziphus 

Tourn. Which goes towards Rhamnaceae Family.  Ziziphus is that name which relates 

to a word as regards Arabic language cast-off alongside North African coastline, the 

word zizoufo castoff on behalf of Z. lotus (L.) Desf., then also connected through words 

as regards earliest Persian language known as zizfum elsewise zizafun; whereas in 

prehistoric Greeks language the term as regards ziziphon used on behalf of z. 

mauritiana (Peto Azam-Ali et al 2006). Prehistoric of chalcolithic age eat the Jujubes 

and z. mauritiana (1500-1000 B.C.), as well as in both countries India plus China the 

fruits of z. mauritiana have been farming since 400 years. These fruits of ziziphus have 

been relatively often mentioned in epics, medical texts, Yajurveda, Sutras, along with 

this the additional literature determined via researchers for instance Panini, Patanjali 

plus Kautilya, 3 categories of plant jojubes remain cited in Brahmanas plus Yajurveda: 

Koal either Ktmila possesses usual sized fruit, the fruit of Badara possess bIg Size, as 

well as Karkandhu  possess orange-reddish colored either brown fruit; while Ziziphus 
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mauritiana appeared as the first two types, the third kind, possessing red colored fruit, 

seem like elect Z. nummularia (Anonymous 1989).  

 The plant of z. mauritiana possess fruit of extremely dearth hardy plus native 

in India. In india specially in thar desert It is considered as a dominant constituent of 

the natural flora. It is successfully cultured unexpectedly in greatest bordering 

environment about the regions as regards torrid plus subtorrid .in india the improved 

ber (z. mauritiana) have 90,000 plantations, that possess average as regards 8.34 tons’ 

productivity for every hectare (Awasthi OP 2009). Though, entirely jujubes persist 

moderately trivial harvests even though claim on behalf of manufacture persist fixed in 

numerous Zones as concern. India wherever they remained formerly acclimatized. The 

plant of Ziziphus mauritiana be there measured by means of an under-utilized yield, in 

addition to this it is involved in nationwide programme on under-utilised yields (Pareek 

OP 2001). Regardless about the truth a particular Z. mauritiana owing fabulous 

pharmaceutical possessions, accredited via a various cluster of subsidiary metabolites 

on behalf of instance alkaloids, pectin, terpenoids, flavonoids as well as saponin the 

plant of Z. mauritiana is not either measured by means of neither vital therapeutic 

florae nor adventure on behalf of therapeutic expenditure in central succession 

therapeutics. Life and ailments go together the apartment there is life, diseases are 

assured to exist. Addiction and sustainability of gent and animal routines has been 

rotating around plant lifetime through their usages as nutrition, fibers and 

accommodation, however also vegetation have been cast-off to handle and affluence 

diseases, consequently, the usage of plant lifetime a s drug handling is an earliest and 

trustworthy implementation (Arshad and Rao, 2001). Therapeutic plant life shows a 

significant part in human fitness maintenance. Around 80% of world inhabitants be 

contingent on consumption of the typical medication, which is commonly constructed on 

herbal considerable (WHO, 1993).  

 Methodical investigation easily reached on a brilliant range of therapeutic 

flowers point out that propitious phytochemicals be able to established for several 

fitness matters (Gupta, 1994). Leaves of Ziziphus Mauritiana are used in medication of 

pustules, woundsand, inflammation, diarrhea, gonorrhea (Michel, 2002). Their leaves 

are furthermore expenditure in the medication of liver infections, fever in addition to 

bronchial asthma (Morton, 1987). Compounds of Antioxidants are excellent complexes 

that can stay, intersect or prevent the association of oxidative responses through 

counterbalancing open radicals by means of endowment of hydrogen electron or atom, 

slaking singlet plus triplet oxygen then chelating metals also for that purpose play a 

positive role on the way to cultivating shelf-life of nutrition harvests as pleasantly as 

dropping the presence of various sicknesses for instance growing older, inflammation 

and cancer (Lobo et al., 2010; Dalleau et al., 2013; Khadri et al., 2010).  

 At this time, due to the professed poisonous consequences of manmade 

antioxidants and further than single microbial medicine opposition (MDR), the usage of 

floras consequent customary antioxidants and bioactive, is consequently center of 

consideration of existing scientific investigation (Alnajar et al., 2012).Vegetation mostly 

constructed phenolic antioxidant  compounds, owing in the direction of its exclusive 

organizational structures in addition a pair of biological movements, perform an 

auspicious role in the cure of positive transmissible diseases and cancer (Miyasaki et 

al., 2013; Prasad et al., 2012; Bhalodia as well as Shukla, 2011). Allocated on the way to 

the revitalization abour upheaval vogueish the payments as regards herbal lifetime by 
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means of a base as concerns drug plus meals, presently scientists are commonly 

affianced in discovering plus estimating bioactive conformation plus organic concepts of 

supplementary also better vegetation (Elless et al., 2000; Shahidi, 2009; Lucock, Liu et 

al., 2008 ,2004;). (Z. mauritiana) an associate since the local Rhamnaceae family by way 

of neighborhood recognize Ber, a fruitlet tree cultivating in a steamy and sub-steamy 

constituencies of the biosphere. Various portions of Ziziphus mauritiana tree have stood 

castoff in the mutual medicinal remedy for the administration of any of a kind disorder 

such as depression, asthma, ulcers and allergies, (Marwat et al., 2009). Conversely, 

approximately lessons so enthralled take moreover examined the phenolic arrangement 

of fruitlet of the Z. mauritiana plus clarified the methodical source designed for the 

specific portions of Z. mauritiana herb for the administration of a diabetic disease, 

infection also cancer disease (ulcer) (Bhatia as well as Mishra, 2010; Memon et al. 2000; 

Gupta et al., 2012; Cisse et al., 2012; Siddharth et al., 2010).  

 The Leaves about plant as regards Z. mauritiana applied vogueish the vicinity 

to sores, in addition the roots remain used to management and end skin disorders 

(Adzu et al., 2001). Natural products containing plants as well as vegetables are used as 

primary cause for the improvement of drug to treat various diseases ever since 

prehistoric time. The plant of Z. Mauritiana is traditionally manipulate for medicinal 

dedications since centuries. Z. Mauritiana holds much rank worldwide for the reason of 

its medicinal profits including pharmacological features and because of this the farming 

of many species of herb takes place in various countries of the world. Modern studies 

related to the plant of ziziphus mauritiana illustrate that the starting point of this herb 

is Africa as well as Australia.  

 The nutritive composition of z. Mauritiana plant comprises of amino acids, 

carbohydrates, oil, proteins, vitamins in addition to phenolic compounds (Elaloui M, 

Laamouri A et al,2015). The other elements calcium, terpinoids, iron, flavonoids, 

glycosides and phosphireare also present in z. Mauritiana specie of plant. Along 

secondary metabolites the Bioactive compounds are also present for instance oleic acid 

in addition to palmitic acid (Hernandez F, Noguera-Artiaga L, et al, 2016). This plant 

has the capability to control the aging progress in women demonstrated by new studies. 

Z. Mairitiana also used for treatment of numerous forms of ulcer likewise intestinal as 

well as rectal cancer. vitamin C, terpenoids, phenolic compounds in addition to 

polysaccharides are considered as a healthy constituents of fruit of z. Mauritiana (Gao 

QH, Wu CS, et al, 2013) every part of z. Mauritiana have different talents for instance 

leaves possess therapeutic properties, fruit possess anti-bacterial as well as antifungal 

capabilities and seeds with oil possess antimicrobial respectively.   

 Approximately pharmaceutical florae Possess antibacterial action, 

antioxidant action then antifungal actions consequently they might remain cast-off for 

handling about numerous humanoid disorders as therapeutic agents for example to 

treat the acne, curing as concerns injuries, boil plus numerous skin(membrane) 

infections, subsequently plants possess excessive prominence vogueish area the 

medication organization (Arora, D et al, 1999). Pharmaceutical representatives on 

behalf of treatment about numerous contagious syndromes in people discovered from 

the time when long previously the attentiveness as regards people over the existence as 

concerns microorganisms (Sofowora, A., 1982).  

 The arrival about antibiotic opposition now pathogenic microorganisms be 

there the largest dare on behalf of industry of healthcare in mutually established as 
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well as emerging countries. advent regarding MDR (multidrug resistant) 

microorganism bacteria be present the major dare along with encumbrance in hospital 

plus community sceneries (Cosgrove, S.E et al, 2003).  Currently, the organization of 

healthcare remains further progressive vogueish antibiotic cure, despite the fact 

difficulties about transmittable ailments remain the greatest imperative origins of 

impermanence vogueish patients which are hospitalized. Artificial antibiotics possess 

several adjacent possessions that might persist permanent now cured victims. For the 

removing of this difficulty, those movements necessarily be occupied on behalf of 

monitoring as well as decreasing as regards such gears then it may be completed via 

monitoring usage regarding antibiotics, via sympathetic the heredity character about 

antibiotic confrontation, emerging of fresh antibiotics plus altering the pharmaceutical 

policies (Nascimento, G.G.F.   et al, 2000).  

 A diversity of bioactive ingredients of known healing values are produced by a 

lot of herbal plants. these medicinal plants possessed an Antimicrobial activity which 

has one of the greatest important therapeutic values (. Bolla, J.M., Alibert-Franco, et al, 

211). The composites, which can either, stop or destroy the pathogens minimum or no 

poisonousness towards mass cells remains observed by way of greatest applicants on 

behalf of emerging modern antimicrobial supervisors (Qureshi, K.A., et al, 2016; 

Alanazi, A.S., et al, 2016; Lee, C.K., Kim, et al, 1998). About antimicrobial activities 

Many information are published all over the world in the previous few years which 

recommended that this activity of therapeutic florae have been amplified (Grosvenor, 

P.W., Supriono,.et al, 1995; Ahmad, I., Beg, et al, 2001; Abu-Shanab, B.A., Adwan, et al, 

2008).  

 Ziziphus which remains the supreme significant genera regarding family 

Rhamnaceae, it exists broadly scattered all over the world plus it remains cast-off as 

locale medication systems from centuries. Up till then, nearby 40 species of genera of 

Rosacea family (Ziziphus) are recorded and in this record Ziziphus. mauritiana is very 

mutual, specifically in dry areas.the species of Ziziphus are very good source of 

vitamins, fibers, carbohydrates and proteins (Parmar, P., Bhatt, et al,2012).  the leaves 

of Ziziphus mauritiana remain extremely generous in ore, therefore approximately 

faunae feed on leaves of z. mauritiana to get profit for their healthiness for example 

cattle, goats, camels etc. 

 ( Morton, J.et al, 1987). The fruits of Z. mauritiana exist extremely generous 

in filaments as well as own purgative action along with thus, much advantageous on 

behalf of fitness about human beings (Parmar, P., Bhatt, et al,2012). Leaves of Z. 

mauritiana Lam. Used to treat many diseases like asthma, fever and liver problem, 

while the precipitous of extract of z. mauritiana root is the treatment for therapeutic of 

wounds (Dahiru, D., Sini, et al, 2006). 

 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIONS OF LEAVES REGARDING ZIZIPHUS MAURITIANA 

 

Immunostimulant effects 

The extraction of leaves concerning Z. Mauritiana remained establish in the direction of 

excite the chemo tactic, phagocytic as well as intracellular slaughter potency of 

neutrophils regarding human beings “infection struggling by means of WBCs” at 5 -50 

micro g/ml.  
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Cardiovascular action  

Neo-lignan which is secluded commencing leaves regarding mauritiana has ability to 

expand or rise the discharge concerning endogenous hormone prostaglandin I2 “best 

persuasive usual interdictor as regards platelet accumulation however discovered as 

well as an authoritative vasodilator” commencing rat aorta via equal near 25.3 % next 

to 3 micro g/ml.  

  

Anti-inflammatory 

Excerpt regarding Ziziphus mauritiana possess important anti-inflammatory action in 

contrast to carrageenan-persuaded concerning rat appendage edema. Percentage of 

curbing about appendage edema proceeding three hours subsequently carrageenan 

organization formed via the excerpt of leaves concerning Z. mauritiana on the dosage as 

regards 200, 600 plus 400 mg/kg persisted 44.5%, 81.8% plus 62.2% respectively once 

compared to regulate.  

  

Antiulcer action  

Z. Mauritiana leaves extract owns momentous as well as dosage contingent antiulcer 

action via pylorus ligation representation rats. antiulcer action of z. mauritiana extract 

can be accredited to the aforementioned cytoprotective as well as Anti-secretory deed.  

 

Sweetness repressive 

Out of possession of the leaves excerpt regarding z. Mauritiana inhibitors of 

Triterpenoid sweetness were sequestered. Leaves extract concerning Z. mauritiana 

remain set up in the direction of overpower sugary sensitivity sense vogueish fly 

“Pharmaceutics”, hamster plus in rat. Anti-sugary ingredients which are separated 

from Z. mauritiana comprised jujubasponins II, III, IV, V as well as VI in addition as of 

the leaves, ziziphus saponins I -III after dehydrated fruit as well as jujuboside B 

commencing the seeds as well as leaves. Ziziphin plus jujubosaponins II and III, just 

three antisweet saponins from z. mauritiana herb by means of acyl groups, remained 

able to four periods extra energetic now conquering the sugary flavor regarding sucrose 

compound as compared towards other anti -sugary ingredients besides in that way 

decreasing obesity in overweight otherwise diabetic human beings.   

 

Anti-allergic action  

In aqueous extract concerning z. mauritiana leaves has the anti-allergic action this 

remained deliberate via determining its repressing consequence proceeding 

hyaluronidase “depress testes” stimulation vogueish vitro. Ziziphus mauritiana be there 

exposed to possess threatening anti-allergic action.  

 

Anti-diarrheal action  

The extract of z. Mauritiana leaves in the experiment of castor oil-induced diarrhea 

produced an important inhibitory action in contrast to castor lubricant plus Mgso4 

persuaded diarrhea vogueish rats.   

 

Hypoglycemic effect  

examination variance results designated momentous decrease (P = 0.001) regarding 

glucose–triglyceride–cholesterol as well as very low density lipoprotein levels vogueish 
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cluster 3 vogueish contrast per bunch 2. Ziziphus mauritiana correspondingly improved 

High density lipoprotein stages ominously (P=0.001) vogueish contrast by set 2. As well, 

the excerpt Decrease low density lipoprotein level of diabetic rats, however this one is 

not momentous (P=0.12) in appraisal with set 2. 

 

Anti-obese activity   

Alcoholic extract regarding leaves of Z.  Mauritiana indicated anti-obese possessions by 

reducing the weight of body, food consumption, serum glucose as well as lipid levels 

plus internal organs in addition to fat pack loads in nutritional obese or fat rats. 

Conclusion which formed by it remained equivalent thru such formed via Sibutramine 

which is a standard anti -obese medicine.  

 

Leaves used as medicine 

Plenteously of therapeutic plants are existed in whole world. Z. mauritiana is 

Individual of them. It is the genus of Rhamnaceae family. 40 species of Z. Mauritiana 

plant has been discovered with valuable uses scattered worldwide but in these species 

only 4 species are designed for medicinal determinations.This plant of z. Mauritiana is 

intended for improvement of medicines in various countries including India, China, in 

addition to several Asian countries (Stadlmayr B, et al, 2013) color regarding leaves of 

z. mauritiana plant is green and having yellowish flowers. Therefore, the basic 

methanolic excerpt of Z. mauritiana Lam. incomes off may be applied intended for the 

medicinal of various human contagions. A spacious number of plants remain consumed 

by fables conventions in India country for handling of cuts, injuries also burns.  

 Specially, dissipates out of the Ziziphus mauritiana Lam. This Family 

(Rhamnaceae) trained on lesions designed for recovering. Leaves of this plant stay used 

in the medication of abscesses, woundsand, swelling, diarrhoea, gonorrhoea (Michel, 

2002). Family (Rhamnaceae) are furthermore wield in medication of fever, bronchial 

asthma plus liver sicknesses (Morton, 1987). Even though in Asian countries the Specie 

of Ziziphus of Rhamanceae family has been extensively and mostly used, mostly in 

Taiwan as well as in China for handling of allergies, chronic bronchitis, insomnia, 

depression, constipation, urinary problems plus liver diseases (Li et al. 2005). 

 Many diseases for example diabetes, cancer, skin diseases and liver infections 

are treated through this plant. Z. Mauritiana is also intended for cleansing of blood. 

Various forms of fruits plus vegetables have chemoprotective properties towards the 

destruction triggered by anticancer medicines to organs as well as tissues. Numerous 

plants contain natural plus bioactive complexes which are used in the improvement of 

new medicines for instance anticancer medicines (Lozoya, M.,.et al, 1989) The 

nutritional conformation of it’s also contains phenolic composites which makes it able to 

treat various types of diseases (Aiyelaagbe, O., et al, 2001). 

 Various parts of z. mauritiana plant have diverse abilities for example leaves 

having healing possessions, fruit having anti-bacterial plus antifungal capabilities as 

well as seeds with oil having antimicrobial respectively. the stem of z. Mauritiana used 

in the form of powder in Some countries, while powder of bark as well as leaves of z. 

Mauritiana use for the management of lesions. As this herb have presented to be the 

best basis of polyphenolic complexes, it is necessary for patients of diabetes in order to 

regulate the diabetes. 
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NUTRITIONAL VALUE 

 

The leaves plus fruits of ber plant (Z. mauritiana) from dietary estimation are very 

necessary for being flusher in inanimate ingredients vitamin C along with other crucial 

nutritional constituents.The species of ziziphus are very amusing source of 

carbohydrates, vitamins, fibers and proteins. As leaves of ber plant are opulent in 

natural resources, that’s why many faunae like cattle, goats, camels nurture on these 

shrubberies to attain improvement for their power fruitlets of ber plant are very 

gorgeous in filaments plus keep purgative action and thus, much advantageous for 

human healthiness Many main minerals for instance potassium, calcium in addition to 

phosphorus, other minerals for example iron, copper plus zinc are also present in fruits 

of z. Mauritiana. (Karthikeyan, A., Shanthi,.et al, 2009). 

 Different vitamins comprising vitamin B plus C are also existing in gre. comat 

volumes. The Z. mauritiana leaves extract contains of amino acids, proteins in addition 

of various fatty acids comprehensive of oleic, palmitic, palmitoleic and linoleic acids. 

dietary fibers and some fructose insides also present in This plant which control sugar 

levels of blood. Various types of sugars such as rhamnose, sorbitol, sucrose and glucose 

are also the fragment of its nutritive configuration. Both leaves as well as fruits of z. 

mauritiana are very vital from nutritional viewpoint for being wealthier in mineral 

innards (Ivanova, 1982) vitamin C (Wang et al., 1992) plus other significant nutritional 

contents. 
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